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cd forbid that 1 shoulfi glory, save lu the Cross of our lord .lesus Christ; by wbom the wivodt is Crucified to me, and 1 ta
lthe world.-St. Patil, cal. ri. Il.

11AmFlAX, AIJGIJ V,1S6

Po. 9.-Sunday-X. atter Pentecost.

*10-1Monday-St. Lawrence, Martyr.

1I-Tuesday-St Sixtus Il. Pope and Martyr.
*12-Wedneeday-St Clare V.

13-Thursday-Oct. day of Transfiguration.

l4-Friday-St Hormisdas, Pope and Confe3ssr.

15-Saturday-Assumption of i3lessed Virgin A1ary-Ho-
lyday of obligation.

EPISCOPAL VISITATION.
WIe learn from our Annapolis and Digby friends
it'3iShOp WALSIr, of Halifax, lias been among
ei -for the last few weeks, administering the
icièament of Confirmation, and discharging the
he' duties of bis Visitation. The good and zen-
usBishop, tliey tell us, is adinired and respeeted
herever hie is, by persons of ail denominations,
ào flock te hear aid sec Liai, and xvho are flot
1s pleased with the sweetness and fervour of bis
iquénce, than with the suavity and cordiality of
p erdonal intercourse. On Sunday last Lie held

)ifirmatiofl nt Digby, ivhere hie preached for
urs > oth in the fore and afternoon, to crowded
agregations, coniposed principally of Protestants.
sid es the Bishop, the.re were prese nt in 'the
nciuary, during the ceremonies,- Rt. 'Re'r. Dr.
dIlard, Bishop of New Brunswick, who"was on
lisit te his Lordship, and the Btey. lessra. N-u.
-1t) Hannaxi, and Dl!cLeod.

We understandà that Dr. Wa-lsh proceeded in the
early part of this week to St. Mary's, and intends
visiting all the Churches on the Northwestern dis-
tri-t of Nova Scotia, previous te his return te Ha-
lifax.-Libera lor.

NORTH ENý-D CIIURCH-.
The iustal montlily meeting o'tlhe CoUectors for

the -North End -vans held on Tuesday Eveningý.
Thor.gh the atteid-ince Y.-as coiinparatively sinaUý

the ainouat Since Inst mecetinz -vns foillnd. to bc

WCe trust that the collectors wilI hand in, before
opr nlext publicationi, their sevcral sums, hlowever

Thieir exertions arc ini the cause of Hlir -%,i
Iwill repay-l teii-fold.

They have a nobler stimulant th-zl humnan praiso
or humnati thianks; but tlhe praise-thu tlianks
-vhiei %ve krtowvis flot their object -wc clicerfully
aw&dzi and tender as their due.

Stibscriplions atzd Donations rccivcd in aid of tc
Citurcht at tkce iVor t End.

MvONTIILY SLJBSCRIPTIO-N, JULY di, 1846.
Johnt Mline £3 0 O)
Thomas Walsh (for three Months) O 3 9
M. McGown 0 2 6
Thoines Pender 0 2 -6
Domn. Von Mo.lder 0 *-
M. aa02
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Thomas McGee
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Trhe Rtev. Edsunond Doyle gratefully acknow-
ledges!h~e recýeipt ef £2 10s. lrorn Messrs. White

& fonahqe, in. aid o f the Ghurèhes at I-erring
pa. Fergusou's Cove#.

LITEMAT1JRE.

Fruits of a Gooti Biucation.

LETTER IV.
To thc Curate of T/iannenlburg.

RrEVUnrND) Sin,
Pardon tho liberty whicli an orphan presumes to

take, of writing te you. It is truc I ain but an
humble shepherd; but there is flot one of my
shcep wldchi 1 do not love. I divide mny brcad
'vith themn; 1 feel for them whcn any evil befalle
thein ; and if a. thorn happens te pierce the foot of
any one of them, I immediately endcavou'- to
draw it out. But it is on the lambs particuLd~y
that 1 bestow rny care. Excuse these details,
Reverend Sir. But are flot you aise a sj2cpherd ?
You love the teock wbich the Good Shepherd has
confided to your care, doubtless mnucli more than,
I do mine. This thought encourages me to, speak
confidently te, you, aï a son te his father.

Yotirbenevolcnce, Reverend Sir, to, mny depart-
ed mother, is an evidence of the .anner ini %hieh
you cherish those committcd .> your charge.
Yeu have bad the same regard ior ber which youi
would have had fer y0'ur own niother. bly lheort
is penetrated with, the most lively gratitude. M~y
parents have alvays represented that virtue as one
of the znost noble. Permit me then te express, by
letter, the gratitude which I shali feel towards you
whilst hife wilt last. But cari 1 describe iL to you ?
No ! it is impossible to tell yen what my feelings
are ; mny heart is tee fu!l, toe much excited. 1
Üeseech Almighty God every day te reward yen
fully, for ail the kindness which we bave received
at your bands ; and 1 hope that fie wiil deign gra-
ciously to listen te my fervent entreaties, and pay
yen what 1 owe you, by the effusion of bis riches*
blessings and graces.

AlIow mie, Reverend Sir, te unite on huimbl&
petition te my thanks. 14y aister is a poer help.
lcss ephan.; 1 amn ber cldest brother; 1 should
net abandon hcr. But, unhappiiy, I amn as poor
as I possibly cari be. 1 have with tears prayed
te God that lie miglit direct me to, follow his wiii ;
the thouglit then carne to, my mind of writing to
you, te beg yeu to, take my po or desolate little sis.
ter nnder your protection ; for she bas no assyluni,
ne hope, but in the tender charity of ber kind and
respectedl Pastor. O Sir! 1 entreat you froin the.
bottom of mny heart, in the sacred nanie of God, te
take pity on the forsaken orphan, and j become a
parent te bier. 1 write this with the consoling bope
that yen will receive my petition, favorably.

With sentiments ef gratitude and VeUOiatie 1
have thse bonor te, be, Reverend-Sir,

Your humble andi obedient Servant,-,
Joliii mtulZeU



LETTER V. As 800(1 as I entcrcd t.,c emnîl cliaMe~r ai.
Iar?, to John ~ lotte( fa me, àfclI on my knees and thanked God

Your ffecîon fr in, rnydeardese ves itl n grateful hieart, for hie kindnesc towarde
You afecionfo in, y dn-brother, meevsne. Ohi ! liow (rue it is, that lie Who loves Jesus

my nos gateulackowtdgmcns.Your letter Christ and pute hie confidence in him, lias notlîin r

ta our rovcrend Curale lias madle me happy irndeed. to f, r. 0
As scion as 1 reccived it, 1 put on îny best ecthes; li toice thon, my dear brother, with me ; Cod
they wvero not fine, it ie truc ; bowcvcr, they ivcrc vill also pI)ovide for you as he bas donc for 3 Our

-neat and decent ; 1 %vent ta sec our good Priest. devoted sister.
It was aiftor dinnor ; hie N'as wvalking in bis garden MIAny.
reading a book. Kissing hie hnnd, 1 thus accoste(]
Iiiin Il everor.d Sir, liere is a letter %vhicli nmy LETTE R VI.
biother has taken the liberty to wvrite to yau."1 oi o3ay
-e immediately closed the book and tuek tlie let-JontMa.
ter, I scion remnarkedl that it pleaseci biimu. lie My DnAn SISTER,
sniiled as ho read, and lîaving finislied it, snid I cannot express tbe joy excite] in îny bosom
Il That il well, '.cr' Wveil on the part of your bro- by the rcading of your lotter. Jesus Christ crt.
thier." lie thon askied me if you w rote to ni of- tainly %vatches ovor us; %we shouli therefare* love
ton. 1 showved ifin the two lotters %Nhich you sent hinm, obc3 hirn, and place aur confidence in hirn
ine ; lie read tlîem also, andl said :~ I ou arc good more flian evor ; for lic is the fatlier of the orphan,
oliildron. Yaur parents have donc more for you It i truc iliat ive dJo not noiv see hitn ; but 102at

*by instructing you sa weil, tlîan if they lîad left. what u~e sec cloarly is fliat lie gaverne the %vorld
yau a large foi tune. 1 vvill endeavour to bo of and iwatchîes avor thc imteiests of his ser.
sane assistance to you vory soon. Ileturn home vante.
my dear child, it %vill not be long before I send Ilow ofton do 1 say myscîf: O, best of mothers
fur you."1 Tlianking hie~for biis kinkness 1 re- why didst thou not lîve ta be a wvitness of Our hap.
tired. pines? It je truc, howover, if she bail lived,

Towards cvening of the samne day, ho came tlîings would not have turned out as they bave.-
ta me, and tald me tu g~o with himi ta the caste.- 'Do you n"t goc then, my sister, hov Gad disposes
i accompanied lîim, and on thie way lie taid e laIl thingse To aur mothmer lie bas given beaven,
Iiow 1 muet present myseif ta the noble famnily ; land ta you a gaod situation. She had, whîlilet on1
be tîmen conducted me into a magnificent apart- carth, none but days of bitter sorrow : now she
mient wvbere the Baron andI hie lady wore 1,itting enjaya pcrfect blise. Slie caîmld no lon-er
xioar a table u ith the Curate. 1 made a profound be efýeful ta you; you bave now another MOa.
boiv, and kissed, the hand of the Cauntess. Sho ther.
siniled ivith great-ki'iidncss, and thon eaid :I But lot us naw sec how excellent a thing il is
need a good girl ; wvould you wish ta live 1,ith 'ta b e iel instructed ta .conduct ourâolvee proper.
me ?1" [y. If ive liad flot known how fa read and wrife,

"IExcellent lady,-" said 1, whilst toars of gra- if aur parente liad not.brougbt us up piously, you
titudo gusbed froin eyes. 1 cauld say no more.- cherta nyounwej would nver haveba th hppes
" Remain thon with me," said site, Iland if whc a a ejy a oudnyrhv
'behave yourself wvell, I will nover abandon yau." inspired yaur pratectore witb sa mnuch iAterest ini

Ikissed ber baandndpesdi epcflyt your regard. Wb<t a happy tbing for us that aur
mny lips, it was bedewed with niy tears which flow- parents always taught us ta pl.e oaur confidence,
ed freely. not in maney, but in aur beavenly Father-tliat

thîey braught us up, flot in idienese, but in babilstThis is ane of the mnast grateful acknaivledge- of labor and industry.
mente that 1 caîîld desire," said the Cauntess. .- The enemy bas deprivedl us of aur property ; but
Il Al now je meill; henceforth yau shall be"hiere ne one cati take away aur piety, our virtue, aur
as myown daughter."1 zeal for religion, and aur goo *d behaviour.-

Sirice that tinie 1 have continued at the castle. TIhese, then, are the only goods Wvorth Pos.
1W1 amiable Mistress treats me with the groateet sessing.
hindnies. 1 bave changed my farmner humble gar-. * y Confidence in our Saviour is becamiing Ll
ractits for rew ones wh&lch, sbe bas given nie. The more cûrifimed. My only care je ta do bis ivili
];Itle girl cntrusted ta my cares is a charming child. Let yaurs my dear sise r, be the same, As, for
SFe just be-tns ta talk and gives me great pIon- the reet bis providence wili îvatch over us. Pray

'sre consider myself ver" happy to bea su ivell contiàually ta Gdod tb;at Le naay gra'nt hie gIrace tj
emtated. I ara, in a word, as happy and gay a,% ,peiform faithfuhy the new duties which. fie bai

Persan eau be. iimposed UPon you. To have the charge of chil-
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tlren io a very important function. Jeans Christ
lainself bas said th-t %Yhalever is donc to oneof
his little one s done to h imself.

.Aïieu, ray dear sister.
Yotir devo:ed brother,

Joux.

T915TIMONIES IN PATOUIL Or C4MIOLlIM
F UOM

MARTIN LUTHER.
[Contiouod from a proviors No.]

NOW ARE~ WE TO INVOXE £11E SAINT$.

There are persona so foolish, upon (hie subjeet,
as te helieve that the Saints cari grant by their own
sole powver or authority that which we dcmand of
thcani, u hist in rea.ity they are only our mediators,
for God alon,3 does al ! Hence it follows that we
mnust invGke and honour God through thein, as we
reqd, Psaim 131. 'M3emento Domine!'I

« O Lord ! remember David and ail hie meek-
nese.'

Thue it is that Moses recommends Abraham,
Isaac and Jacob, as powerful intercessors ; and
sucti aiso is the doctrine of the Church.

With respect to the intercession of sainte, 1 say
and I believe, ivith ail Christendom, that the Saints
are to be invoked and honoured, for who wvili dare
to deny that, even in our days, God performs visi-
ble miracles over their bodies, and upo;i their
tombs ?

Luther, vol. i. p. IF, a. Jena.

Oh ! how gréat and ineffable ic this grace, that
the Divine Majesty shouid deigri to intercede for
nme ai d become my possession; that ail Hie saints
are iny intercessors, that fliey intcrest thýerselves
for my salWation, thatthey take care of me, that
they serve and protect me !

Luther, vol iii. p 160, a.
Cari you ask after that, «'How are wé to regard

the saints P' Look ulion thém, as your frienda,
and, as if you were to address tbemn tizus :-1 pray
to God for me.' Say also te Saint Peter, ' pray
for me.' You do not sin when you invoke thera.

Luther, vol. ii. Sermlons fnr ilie use of the Church ~Kr
chenpos"dl], prsated at wVmLLvuberg, in thoycat 1614.

P, is, 0.

Mfary does not wish te be an idol ; she does
nothing, God does ail. We sbould invoke bier, in
order that Gcd, through bier intercession, may
grant us our requests ; and, it is thus vie muest in-
vokie ait the other 2'aints.

Luther vol. i. p '189. a. Jenft.
Oh! may this fender Mother of God vouchsafe

to obtain for me the inspiration and help by wlid--
Imay be able to explain, clearly and usefuliy, bier

boeau&'iful cantiele ! Mfay àhe aise voucheafe to in-
tercede for your aerete biighne?à at the throne of

the blost High, in order that Go& may grant you
Ilis grace, and to us ail a lioly kfzewledge, and a
wholesomo lesson of înorality, ànd render us also
wvorthy to sing an eternal 1Mqgnffical to Ilin
praise in. the abodeo f the Blossod 1 blal Cod
grant us i-is grace ! Amen.

Let us be satisfied for the prescrit, on this point)
mnd let us pray to God for the proper understand-
ing of this magnificat, that undcrstanding which nlot
only enlightens and speake, but lives and burna in
the body and soul.

May our Lord Jésus Christ grant us this grace
through the intercession of i-is mother the ever
blessed Virgin Mary ! Amen.

Luther, vol il p 477, a p 499, b. Jonc.

ON TIIE SACRASSENT OF DI&IRIAGE.

Abraham ie amongst us, that je to ay, Cod bas
given to him the spouse %vhich lie had chosen for
him, in. a distant land .and this spouse, accord ing
to the words of thc Apostie to the Ephesians, chap.
v., is the Catholic Church. . Becausé the &tate of
marriage is a sacrament which repu esents the spi-
ritual union of Jesus Christ ivith Christianity, that
we ruay ail forma one body in Jesus Christ.

Luther vol iv. p 135, a. Jenu. Written ini tho year 1528.

As the watér of baptism. which thé priéet pours
on the infant, signifies the holî', divine, and eter-
rial grace which i3 thon infused through bis seul and
body, and purifies it fromn original sin, in order
that the kingdom of God may be eteitial, that king.
dom wehich contains tréasures immense and infi.
nitely greater than the water .by which tbey are
represented, &c., se aiso thé staté of rnarriage is
a sacrament, a boiy and éxterior aigri of a thing
thé greatest, the most holy, the most worthy of
veneration, the most Sublime, which bas éver yet
been, or wh.ch; ever %vill be, trarmly, it represents
the union cf tho divine and human nature ini Jeas
Christ.

For thé apostié, St. Paul), says-
' As thé mari and the woman are united by the

bonds ot marriage, and are two in one flesb, se
aIse the divinity and humanity formn but oe
Christ.' 1-a1reovér, Christianity and Jeaus Christ
formn only orie body. This is, in effect, He says, a
gréat mystery, that ie to say, ,,hé state of marriage
représente a grand and sublime un ion. A God is
man. A God gives Himsélf to main, andI becomes
hie possession, in the saine mariner as a mani gives
himself to a woman, andI desires to beconie ber
possession.

Luther, voi i. p 17 0; b. Jena.

1Vater has be» preserved, it is saitl, for severi
yéars, by adding to it 0 xi-Aé of mancanese ini the
proportion of one and a haif to 250; and affitating
the liquid once a fortiiiht.
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OF TFIE RCHIAN CATIIOLIC CIJIRCII did, or can oppose, to the Catholie tenct, is to Main-

F &I P.LX E X~L AINED. tain, thfit the words oftlie institution, Il<this is xwy
body-this is rny blood," should be uncrstood in
flhc figurative sense. Christ, tlîey say, bas frequcut-

OJIAPTER IL. lýz spokcen of himiself lu a figurative rneanhng1-; lie
ON TUF IIOLY EUCHÀIUST. lias said, I arn the door-I amn the vine-I an tHe

way, the truthl, and the liglht, &c. c. In thesc
ing to the belief of the Catholic chiurch, passages, îîowcve-r, the figurativo exprcr. ion is Inde-
ud ý iiii the sacrainent of the Eticha- finitp, it is nlot fixed dcenonstrativcly to any ozie
lly and stibstntially changcd it the particiflar objeet, as is tho case withi the words
Aood of Christ.' This belief wvas so go- "lthis is rny body, tixis is îny blood ;" Clîrit nieyer
e commenucenment of the reformation, that laid his hand on a vine and said 1 arn this vine, or
o sties reeoiled from the idea of cntircly tooîc hold of a door, and said, I arn this door, as hie
l. It is truc, thiat the EtIcharist is onte tok brcad int lus biands, and said, thiis is my body.

est Inysteries of Catholicity, and in pro- Let the unprejudiced reader tumi to the passages ini
iro.n detaclued tlîemselvos from tho arn- question, auud lic will casily discover, thaI their

iples and adliered to that, wvhich taitglt meaning is evidently allegorical.
lieve only wvhat tlîey could prefcctly 111 That Christ did uiot intend t0 bc undcrstood iii a
his rnystery lias beau Zliscarded, rojc:cted, fi-turative sense in tho institution of the Sacramit,
d. But the thotights of God are seine- i sîrongly enforeed lu tue sixth chapter of St. John.
cnt frorn thue tlioughts of muen. The Redeemner there addresses the Jows iu the nie-
tiolie chuirch, b'ilds Élis tenet On the ex- noruUlo words, I 1 am tue bread of life ; if any one
s of Christ, ' tîis is my body-*dhis is ny slial cat of this bread ho shal nlot die ; and the
lie uînderstands these -Words iu the plain, bread, wvIich, 1 give is n±y flash, for the lîfe of the
e ; and certainly she onghit 'lot to ho world. T1he Jows disputed among theniselves, say-
rsite understands thuem in .this miner, ing, how eau this unan gîve us luis ileshi to cat ?"
hanl a traveller should be questioned why It is îlot impertinent to tue question to renuark, that
le high road instead of deviating iibt by- if Christ spoko in a figurative sense ohly, this occa-
as our 6dversaries contend, wo are to sion loudly called for an expcllanation. Tite Jews
tenets of our faitît fronu Scripture alonc, ovidently understood lin in the literai sense, or
s tîtat the I{oly Spirit ought ho have they would not have said, how can this man -ive
them iu thp clearest unanuer. To have us ilis flashl te cat ? If they were deceîved, il -'was
lio most important points of Christian the imperativo duty of the Reformer of mon, and
rurative or nictapluorica.' eangutago, %voiild tha teacher of the worl, te undeceive them,-to pre-
to sow the seeds of disuuion and schismn,! vent millions of sincero Christians fromn faling imb
ut to be admlittcd as a canon of scuiptui- the deepest error. But far from giving them reason
tation, that tle literai should bc colisi- capable of inducing them te behieve ,tliUt his ]an-
e truc nieaning, tinless there bo the guage wvas figurative, ho persued a course perfectly
denco ho the contrary. o1%pposute, and wvitil tle strongest assoveration, that
~li -%vas Cod, and ilîcreforc omniscient, tI.c Hebrcw language afl'ords, lie thus continues-
known, thaiI bis words -ç'ould bo unlder- "Yerily, vur'ly, 1 say unto you, unless you shall cal
e literai serse, by the great rnajoriti of th-, flesli of tue Son of Man, and drink lis blood,

They have been se uîliderstoid by the you shall net have hife iii you, for my flesh is truly
lirchand ail othier chuurches ini communion micat, anud iny bloodl is truly d!riink. He thaï, cats
The Lutheran church, althougl seperat- rny fiesli aid drinks my blood, remains in me, and
r, lias aiso adluered ho the literai sense, inl hlm." v. 51 t0 58. The ùrst conSe(judOce of
lie Easternu duircies, -whether thcy Le this 1,unguage, which. seecd as unnatucal. to the
le Sec of Rome, or seporatea from iier J.ýws, as it does 10 our dissenting bretlireti, wvas that;
i. Christ, foreseoing tibis, silouit niDt mnauy of his disciples rejected luis doctrinle and left
tted il ; ho should have preveii.«ýd tha lia. The Redeemer, however, d1d not cati thern
ity from, falling int the inost pernicious bock to iform them tlot lis language was only
tis certaiiuly emitucntly erroncous to wor- figurative.
icharist, anless* the body and blood of 8 x eâ circunustances toe, whidh accompanied the
ontainod under the species of bread aid last supper, are, in n±y idea, the strongest evidonces
is hoelias lot doue, and hu -%vas bouiid agaiast a figurative interpretation of the Euchiaristie
lie were evenl aul honest man. It woulcl institution. On the ove of is death and our re-
nous1 te attribute actions t0 the Redeemn- d(eunption, eng-aged in delivering is last aàd.best
Su ùprighi man içvoulcl blush te owvn. Iegacy to mati,. forew~hic1i sucli solcm preparation
y jjarin whièh bur adr.ersa:irs ý, oir 6ver hadl bccen made' it is certa!Wny unaural to supupose.,
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that his latiguage would not bc plain, obvious, and
litoral. is goneral language on tlîat occasion was
porfectly so. Thle E uchaxistic institturion wua luts
Iast wvill and testament ; and surcly comnîon sorise
dictates, <hat stich an instrumenit should bcelccar,
obv'ious, and Jitoral.

Th-, maniier in whvli St. Paul wvrites on this sub-
ject, clearly proves, thiat undor the appearance of
bread and wvine the body and bleod of Christ arc
substantially containoed. "lHe that cats and driniks
unworthily, cats and driks daanatioui to hîrnself."
(1 Cor. xi. v. 29.) It scous perfcctly impossible,
that more bread and wvino eai bo eaten and drank
unwvorthily, or can infer damnation ta thc unworthy
receiver. If tho uniwortliincss or candomuation arc
therefore incurred, bocauso the bread and wviue arc
fig-uras, images or conitieinorations of Christ's body
and blood, thon, indecd, mnust our dissenting bre-
thren pay infinitely more respect to picturcs, images
and representations, thail the mobt bigoted Catliollc
ever did. The irnpossibility of concoiving the
mystery caîîbe noarguiment agaiist it. Mystery is
necessary for religion, if faiti>, or the belief of truth
not evide nt, bo mortitoriously and essential. Bcsrdcs
it is flot more obscure tlîatthe mystories oftheTrinity
and Itncarnation ,wichel everychristiaii behievos; 1 con-
ceive thnat more apparent contradictions maybo draNvn
from, themn, than rom the Catholie Iuet of the Eucha-
rist. If the bread and wvine at tho last supper wr
changed inta the body and blood of Christ, so arc
they stili changedby tho saine powvm. Tlhis powor
the IRedeemier gave to his Apostie wlien lie said
"lDo this in reinombrance of ine ;" timat mail must
bc gifted -urith. more thani mortal discernaient, wv1o
can prove, that this power, se mmccssary ta the
church for cirer, in colnsequenco of Chirî:t's corn-
mnanding ail, in every age, te partake of bis lesh
and blood, died with the Apobtles. The Caîlîulac
bolieves, that as Christ delegated it to lus Aposties,
so did they ta thoir succossars, or Christ cotild ic ver
be said to romnain wvith theuin for ovor accordig to
bis promise ; the Apostios could flot live for evor,
otherwise than in their successors a'md ropresonta-
tives. Tho Cathol ic church bolievos that the bread
and wine are entirely changed iute the body and
blood of Christ, and that nothing but the appearance
of bread and wvine romains. Tis is effoctod by the
wods of cojisecration in the M1ass, wlikb shial bc
thoe subject of the next chiapter.

MORE CONVERSIONS.
Inielligence bas reached Oxford of the secession

to the Ch\urch of Romne of the Rev. Johp George
Wenh.im, B.A., demy of Magdalen. M1r. IVen-
ham went out ta Ceylan as Chaplain to the En-
gliah Church, in that island, ivbere bis father was
also Chaplain for many years. Mr. Werîhani was
reinarked ini Oxford for his eýxtreme opinions,

A CHIARITABLE~ APPEAL
FILOU TFLE HOLY oCriUpTtRES

la favotir of tho doctrincs ci

The Catholie, Churth.

Il eturn bnck to judgment.'-Di?, xiii m(f).
'To the law and to tIC3s isnony.-Ia. -. jl 2o.

RT40t.-The scrriptuIrci quo'ttions by rihi.h thie oppeslin tn
fuiced, attàkcn'from ti_. ilioteniant 13îbIc.

POKl::T VIII.
(Continued.)

As for the Anticlmrists bore rnentioned), -%vho
wec roc< in .;L .johul's tirno, the Popes of Rtome
they could notbe; unlcss you, Say, tluat St Peter,
a nd flis immnediate succe.ssors, Who ail suffered mar-
tyrdom, for tho faith of Christ, anud -who wero the
Poapes or Bishinps of Rome in St Johlit's time, -werc
Antichrists. W'ho thonî werc the Antichrists St
John speaks- of? Who should thefy be, but the
liereties of liis time, wvho opposed the doctrine of
the Apostolical Church ? Trhose, by St Johin. are
îtyled Anitichriý;ts, for so muchi as thuty -ývcre pre-
ciursors of the great Antichrist, and types af him.
Therefore dors St John, in the very next verso,
say of them: "lBut thoy were flot of us ; for if
they luad beeil of lis, they would, no doubt, have
coutinuoed witm us ; but they «%vont out, that they
mntght bo mnade inanifest, that tiiey wcre itut all -uf
uis.1 Ver 19.

5. IlAnd cvery Spirit that confêsseth flot, tliat
Jesns7 Christ is corne in tho flcsli is iuot et God.
And this is that spirit of Antichrist, wvlicrouf yoit
have heard that it sliould corne, and eveni now al-
ready is it iu the world." 1 Jult iv. 3.

But noc ane of tho Popes or Bis'hops of-Rome tliat
that lived iii St John's tune, nor St P2ter, I hope,
&tor St Clernent, et: any of his immediate succossors
uer any of tho Popes since, timat ive have heard of
did dony that Jesus Christ is corne in the fles1h or
Jesus wvas Christ, tire Iyessiah, the Son of Gocf iii-
carnate: theil iuone of the Popes are tic Anti-
christs nientioncd by St John: but Îhe persons who,
are stigiruatized by this Apostie wvith the odieus
namne of Antichrists, are the hierctics of those times
wvio dcnied Jesus ta bc tho Son af God incarnate
or the -idessiah ; these wvere forerunners of the ýrcat
Antichrist, ivho very probably will teach the saine
doctrine, praclaiming humsclf tQ be the Messiah ; as
aur Saviour hirnself soems ta intimaté. Youib v. 43.-

6. Il And the king (Antichrist) shall do accord-
ing ta bis will, and hoe shail exait himself, and =ng-
iiify himself above evory God, and shial speak
marvohlous things against tire God of gods.; and
sh?.ll prosper Wil 1thre indiga4on Die accomplishied;



for that which is ib1tamjiwd ahl Do donc. Nei-
ther shalt he regard the God of hie $iithers. Nor
regard any God: for lie shait mrgnify himself
aboya ail." Date xi. 36, 37.

According to Protestants, thie je said of Anti-
christ. Xov, let thcm naine, whicli of the Popes
rif Itorn lias deuied the God of his furefathers?
Or inagiied hirmsclf abovo cvery God ? Or spolie

ngahsz the God of Gods ? If nono ef thc Popes
hîave donc tlîis, ihcun, %vc are absolutely certain,
none of the Popes wvcrc Àntich-4sts.

7. IlEven Jilin whosc coming is after the work-
ing of Sdtaii, with ai power, and sigus, and lying
*%ondcrs ; zaùdi lie doeth great wonders, se that lie
inakcd: lire ta corne down from licaveni on the
carth, iii the siiglit cfmen."1 Rcv. xiii,p1. "AInd
lic liad po,.ver to give lite unto thoï image of the
h'cast, thiat tlic image should, both ipê&k, and cause
that as miany as would flot worship the image of
tho beast should bc killed."1 ver 15.

gAccorditiý! ta Itoly Scripture thes are the uigne
and prod.gics wl:icli will be doue by the great An-
tichrist; b ut îlot oneocf the Popes' of orne' 'have
yct donc auy Frdigics like these : th.en none of the
Popes are Auticlîrist.

. .*" «And 1 wiill give power unto my two vitncss-
es, and they slial prophcsy a thousand two hrn-
drcd and thrce score days, clothed in sackcloth."1
P. cv 'xi. 3. IlAud whien they shal have finished
theii icstinîoiy, the beaut that ascendeth up out cf
thc boitcnloss pit, shail maire war against theni;
aud *-haill ovcicuine tiien, and kill Lhem." 'ver 7.

The hIoIy Scripture here infornài us, Ïhat, to-
ward the cid of the world, twVo greait prophets
(E noch and Elias) %vill lie sent, clothed in srîck-
cioth to prcach and %vork miracles against Antichrist
for til opc f oee iho-asnd'two hundze& mmd
tlire score days, at the end cf whicli terni, the two
proplicts areîto bce slaiiu by (lie beast, and to suifer
martyrdon, - QçW, let Protestants say, which, cf the
Popes is the bcat that bas ilain the two prophets
jFýnoch and Elias? Or, if thi1s extraordinary thing.
lias never yct Liccu done, we rnay rest satisfied, and
coiiclude thàt ione cf the Popes is Antiéhrist. '

Piom the texts abovie cited, it is plain, even te
dcmonstration,,-hat the great Antichrist who is
à-nentoned by'?t. John in his first Epistie, and ini
the Revelations; and by the prophet Daniel; neyer
yct sat in S(. Pcter's chair at Romé. Could we
but lear» what~ wus the .fam6us, zhedicine for the
braihf -vilich. the townsmen cf De m-ocritus former-
lys&ent t~ trhàt p1iosoý.î*, when they heard he
waç,izm*agmaton, building t4i structure of this.
'ýreat- .-W Iot'cf atome, never could it be more,

prpj.pp$ied than, in thé present case '4» tliose
who 1an Autichrist te Uê a loing seriest of the
Bislkops* it Itome,« successors of St 1>eler, e,
instead of opposIi Christ (2 2'kess. fi.) as At-
çbXià WMl do, bive -aU £èàz3tantIy prolfoe "the

faitli of Christ, greg. part of whotm, at lentl one
hundred, have suffered martyrdomn for Chlist-*hoi
moreover, are continually aendiug missioncru mnto
ail parts cf tho world, te piopagate ainorigst infidela.
the narne of Christ: from whoni, in a *ord, al-
most al nations cf the Christian world, did,-at first
reeeive their Christianity, England in 1wrtieubr.
Thoso who, have ever looked juite Scriptnre, 3flust
clcarly percive tbat the great Ajîtichrist there moi:-.
tio.:od, is one single person, thc greatest cf ai lim-
postors, -who will maire hib .Ipperance a hittla bfr.
fore the day of judgement; wviil dcny Jesus Christ
and, in his place pro<ilaim hiself to bie tho Messiali,
and God ; ',Bclarm. de Ronm. Pont. xiv. and xii.).
will du ra prodigiés, and reign in great pros-
perity for about tîrc ycars and a haif, persecuting.
the Church beyipnd ail the tyrants that went before
him. It is truc St John makes mention cf dorne
Antichrists that were already corne ini hie time;,
but hie meaniug cannot lie, that the great 4nti-.
chript humself waïthien corne in person, but only,,
that he lied apilcared in hie precursors, and such,
wichied men as were types cf hirn. Noir, by thie
vcry characters lie gives cf tnese, ire know thcy
could flot bie the Popes and Bislieps of Roere thaM
irere ini St. jehn's tinie, for these, irere no othez
than St. Pater, and lis imn'ediate successors, whoa,
for the fir.st iliree hundred y, cars aàtýr Christ, aimost
every crie suffered piartyrdoni for the fith. cf.
Christ: but niuch rather the .Antichrists that wre
corne in St John's taune as precursors cf the great
Antichrist, irere the hereties cf that ag, especially
sucli as dei-ied our Savicur te lie the Messiali, which
is the very doutrine that Antichrist hiniscif wvill
teacli in person. So all the ancicnt~., ever underr
stood die maLter. Noir, 1 appeal te ail suber Pro--
testauts, whether our interpretation of Scripturo oi
theirs, in relation te Antichrist, is the most prQb-
bic. They wili do ircîl, at the sanie. tirne, te. re-
fleet, wliether these,. their industrions bianders,
againat the Church cf Christ, and--the heads cf it
styling one the Whore of Babylon and thie other
Antichrist, are net danmnable sins, of which, they
muet give a terrible acceunit cne day te God - and
what opinion ouglit they te have cf a religion
ihicli, by a prit.ciple that is intrinsc..ard esseutial
te iL, teaches al~ is followers daily tô6-ttr -these
abominable slaznders. -* - i,ý-

AT TRU .CE]TZ]krR 0F T IoLy tRObdi
.ÀueIIT 2=-Williain, infant son ,of PaMjék $'na

*4-lohanna,dughter.cf PÈtrick anti Cý.
ti4rmè'Moirty, âge& 2'years.'

," lle, dugb(ercf Da7 id and'egary,

~-'-Wilim Cuna atieof Comnty
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